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the Enigiish periodicals, such as the Saturday Rcvicw and
At)îeo'iin, and like those papers may be characterized as

-'solid," thon.gh'it is not by any nxeans dcli. It pays a great

deai of atten tit to the U niversity sermons. Sm esn

growl because we print a mure synopsis of our sermnons

whîch perbalis takca up a page ; what xvouid they say if ail

our space werc devoted to one. The 0. & C. 7~oiiritil ser-

mons woulci fi an ordinary sized pamphlet. The Youriio/

also devotcs considerable space to athletic mratters, and ai-

tegether affords an agrecabie change after reading the

average Arocricain Collcgo paper.

THAr bandtILSoine littie magazine, theHamillon Lit, 11ee1th-

lY ' contauis litet ary articles in its February nuinher,wxhich

arc a credit to its editors. The Mopitlly devotes ten pages

ti> lersonilas a verx' gcod idea, bot boxx does it get the

materiai

'Iteb Univ'ersity Qiuorterl. front the College cf the City of

New York, iv vet y ceat aid attrautive. It is aise interesting
and refined, whiie in a iiterary point of view ît is quite np to
the average. Iut the birst nine satires of Horace can

scarce'iy bc said obc be mbodied ii the littie piece of poetry

tîndcr that icone

THiE 1îiieri' Mirror iv a late arivxai froint l-roory Coiiegc,
Georgia. It was a lonîg time before wxe cocId ciake oct
where it did coine from, as there iv no information on the

subjcct iii it 1 tîtie page. The omnissicit shouid be supplied.

Lt contairis aoy inîcîber cf iiterary articles, in fact mnakes its

literary character ils strcng poinît. The ailiteratîve headings

are weli chosen. It contains s',iiiuc sensible remarks on

excliangc criticisi : 'Wc believo in exchange cri ticîam cf

coucs ac mucîait criticismn honest andu jcst. We like to heau

the opinions of our exchangcs iii iefeî once to ocr paper.

Their views înay not coincide xx tb oorl s, but xve ofien pro-

fit by the adx ice cf fair and just citics. We do not believe,

hcwevei, in ftilsoune flattery or severe scurruiit.v Let the

exciaiige coluiiiîi he kept cp). Let ail express their hoiiest

opinîins cocii ng their exchiaiges. Then thîs depart-

mecnt xxiii b a go'îd(, t> t ant exil.'' Those sen timn its arc
ouirs.

IF- the tonc cf a Coilege e' b bejuidgecIlby tiat of ibe pa-
per-whichît issu.es; aîîd if ain unbiassed joilgewxerc given the
differcîît College papci s foi iîercsai tiîc chanices are twciitx

to one that ho would ilecide agaînst cii cdccation. Pajiers

produceLd by tic cîinbineu getiils cf mec anti womeii, cei--

taiiiv (Io ot shùxx aic> traces cf the reffieineni wbicb pro-

incters of uitra co-ediication claini as a i esuît cf the intlu-

enîce cf tue gentle ses lîver run, Thero are one or txxy

exceptions tu thia utile tii bc scre, but as a rtile the tîîne of

ce educatiti papers iv ioxx. Lt inay be saiti that or re-

marks are a roilection on ocrselixca but cii cdu ation as it
has beec iicitiaicd intc Qtieis Coilege, is a xcry differuint

thing froin that \Yhich secini, tb exisi eiscxxhere. It ia trc

that tbrec or finir xxocieI attenid lectures iii Arts, but they

arc coinpletciv acparated froin the men, and it iv tii le hoip-

cd thev xwiii aixays xxiii be; inoch less have tbey anvthîîîg

te dii witlî ibis paîber, If Nxe thouglit that this nexv venture

in the Colcge xvoîîlî end in sncb a statc cf affairs as suent

to exist soult places we woud certaiiîiy give it ail thc Op_
position in cuîr power, bot it is tc be piesnmed that a pitiicy

cf strict seîîaîation xviii prex'ect any lia resuits.

~ECENL E :-latter's shop net far frcmi Carfax ; enter txv"
reshmeii-F',sii3r i (to senîior mac, who is stand-

ing near the counter, batiess) :-Wili yec shoxv me yecr

nexvest shape ?- ,Senior Mane puits tic his bat, with a

glance cf scorn. Fres/îcr 2 (Oct having cbservcd the mît-
dîgnant lcok), famîliariy te Fresher i ' -Oh, I don't much

like tltot hat-it iso't at ail the îhîng--it scarceiy looks

gcntiemaniy.- Senioer Maii, freezingly .- Sir, I am here

ci> tbc samne business as vourseif.'' E-xit, Ox. & Cîîîî.

PROFS' Mi. B., xvbat iv an atom ?-Mr. B. Ait
atoin iv the smallcst particie cf matter that can exist with-

oct icsing its diîy.'Aubîi Untiversity Meîtthly.

PROF. A- says, "The vhip whicb carrnes bbc missienary

to heathen lands often bears a bîîrden of iiquid fire andi

dîstiiied damnation. ' \e neyer did like mîssîccaries
anti nuix we biate thiii.Priiceteiaii.

A cceTUizEi divine iii Boston înstead cf saying Il The
collection wiii new be taken cp,- impressiveiy rcmarks:
-The accumulation cf mîînevv wiii ccxv ensile'' But a

Philadeiphia clergyman, a great athiete and lover cf sports
forgot himscîf once anti said :"Here endeth bbc first
innîngs-let xis pray. E rx.

Lt bas ieaked cut that the reai reascîî wby the xvidcxv
cf Oic Bull refoscîl to marry ]jornsterne Bjornson is that
she bicke three cf her teeth trying to pronoocce bis naine.

She îny suitorsdid refuse
Wvith air compcved and caim

But when tbe right one asketl lier hanti,
1le carrieul off the palm.

AN. b)ii CitY Irivbiiiai, having sigcedth ie pledge, was

chargeil stîco ufter xvîtl haviîîg been dunk. -' 'Txas ah-
senît tiîiiiulecliiess,' said Pat, 1' ain' a habîit 1 have cf taikin'
xeid ineseif. 1 vaid to iceseif, sez 1, ' Pat, ccin in an' have
a i iil k.' ' No, sur, sez 1, ' Ixve sxxtiri oft.' ''Thit> lIl
drink aloiie, vez I, An' xvbii cieseif cmoincit, faitb an'
he waa dhrunk.'

-Til miore I sue cfmati, the more I atdmire dogs," iv
the remark cf a French cynic.

THme best remedy for cold tedt iv bo cali at a bouse
xx'iîre tiiey kecp a big dlog and lon't feed himt very xvell.

A izEcEN1I atixertisement contains the folloxving :'- If
the gentlemntiob keepa tbc shcc store witb red head
xx iII rctnrn the ibrelia cf a vong lady xvith whaie beute
rîbs and ant iron baîîdic to the siate-rcofcd grecer's sbep,
lie xviii bear cf scmething tchis advantage, as tbc saine is
a gift cf a tleceased mother nowv ce more xitb the namne
ci>grs.x't upoc it.-

-IN, the Pimlicc tdistrict ifondly callcd Scuth Beigravia
le' the itîhabitants) there iv a xvaiter wbc rejcices ini the
ionsavcry patrcnymic cf Bu-ggs. Ncw, Buggy bcîng a
sharp ciac and an excellent xxaiter, he is nabuîrally in great
rouuesb ainong bbe Pimlicians ;but their innate aristocra-
tie tendencies xxiii ot allcw thein te cali ln hy that hor-
rible naine, vo, thev each invent one fer hini. Ib se lip-
peîuct tine day that a leatder cf scciety there gave a large
gathering. Natnraliy she calieul the great Buggy to ber

aid , and aise naturaix' she rechristened humt De Vignes.
I)e Vignes xvas to stand at the foot cf the stairs, w hile

the bxîstesv remaineti at the lîcad, te receix'e bbe guesta.

Imagine tbcgood lady's horror ai bearicg each successive
gucst address the acg-ust Buggy xve mean De Vignes-'n
voeesuch xxax' as fclexvs

''Ah, Granville, you bere ?-
-Gooti eveîiing. Mcntmoi etci.-
-Glad tu sec yoc, Vavasseur.-
Take my ccat, Adailbert."
You bere, Desborough ?- c &c.-Suertiuig Times.


